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Bvg fahrinfo apk

BVG Tickets is the official ticket purchase app for public transport in Berlin! With BVG Tickets you can buy train tickets, metro tickets, tram and bus tickets from an official source and travel anywhere in Berlin. Buy and download tickets directly to the app and enjoy the trip.  You can get anywhere at any time with
every type of BVG ticket to suit your needs, whether you are a local Berlin or visiting tourist. Always as fast and simple as possible! how does it work? • Download the BVG Tickets app to your device • Connect your payment information • Select your ticket type• Buy your ticket • Download directly to your device and
start your journeyBVG Tickets only offers a ticket purchase service and does not contain any other type of travel information. If you need more information about travel and transport connections, please download our BVG Fahrinfo app. ➡️ Jadník waits in line at busy train and metro stations or using ticket machines by
linking the BVG Tickets app to any payment method such as Amazon Pay, credit card, direct debit (SEPA), Google Pay, PayPal, prepaid or express purchase (registration and payment using Google Pay , PayPal). In our application you can buy tickets covering any of the following tariff zones: • Berlin AB• Berlin BC (area



C includes, for example, Potsdem and Berlin-Schönefeld)• Berlin ABC (area C includes, for example, Potsdem and Berlin-Schönefeld)All you have to do to get another train, metro, tram or bus ticket directly to your phone is to register using your email address , password, first name and surname... That's it. You are good
to go once you buy a ticket with the app.  already have a BVG account? Then you don't have to re-register and you can use your current account information to sign in and buy tickets. BVG Tickets is able to offer any kind of ticket for travel in Berlin, we have something for everyone whether you have lived here for
20 years or are visiting for 2 days! With the BVG Tickets app, you can purchase any type of ticket for travel in Berlin, whether you are on your way by train to work or on the metro home from Berghain. Our ticket app:• Monthly pass (AB)• 7-day card (AB)• Monthly student card (AB)• Monthly ticket (AB)• Berlin Ticket S
(AB)• 4-trip card• Day ticket• Day ticket• One ticket• Connection ticket• Tourist tickets• Bicycle ticketWou will kill you any type of ticket, you need in Berlin, whether you have a train to Schöneberg, with a metro in Kreuzberg , get a bus in Neukölln or take the tram in Prenzlauer Berg. Just buy any of these tickets to suit your
needs and away you go! BVG Tickets is an app that is here to get you where you need to be once you have connected the card, PayPal, Google Pay or other payment methods mentioned above and you can beat berlin city traffic in no time. We guarantee that buy Berlin ticket tickets the app saves you time every
time you make a purchase. Do not wait in line at the service counter or ticket machine. With BVG Tickets, your transport links across Berlin are much easier and faster!  Welcome your feedback or suggestions, if we can do anything to help, you can contact us at appsuport@bvg.de and we will get back to you as soon
as possible. QR code Author Berliner Verkehrsbetriebe (BVG) のの版:1.12.12 发布期: Jun 07 2020 下のAPK (33.87 MB) Experience Berlin by public transport: With the BVG ticket app you can quickly and easily download tickets for the entire public transport in Berlin and the surrounding area to your mobile phone.
Convenient non-cash payment via SEPA direct debit, PayPal, credit card, Google Pay service or express purchase; Your ticket is available on your smartphone in seconds! Note: This application does not contain a trip scheduler.1. Berlin Tours Berlin is always worth the trip and we will provide you with some means of
transport: Explore the city centre by bus, tram or suburban train, admire the Berlin metro, quickly arrive from A to B by regional train in Berlin or relax on a ferry ride. Various types of tickets (e.g. monthly tickets, day tickets, short tickets, 4-trip tickets and more) apply to all means of public transport.2. Tariff areas BVGRight
application BVG allows ticket purchases for the following tariff areas:• Berlin AB (Berlin city)• Berlin BC (area C includes e.g. List of ticket typesSpeed and convenient way to buy different Berlin tickets:• Monthly tickets (AB)• 7-day ticket• Monthly ticket pupil (AB)• Berlin-Ticket S• 4-step ticket• day ticket• one-day ticket•
short ticket• tour• extended ticket• tourist tickets • cycling tickets4. registration &amp; purchaseSnip than at ticket machine or service counter; available every day; regardless of opening hours, wind and weather. It couldn't be easier! Registering before your first ticket purchase is especially easy: enter your email address,
password, first and last name &amp; done. BVG/ Fahrinfo app account already exists? Perfect! Then log in directly without registering! Express purchase: Your data will be transferred directly from your PayPal google pay. のの: 免费版 游のの 来源: 系のの: 4.1及のの版+ BVG Tickets 1.12.12 for Android 4.1及のの版及-12
版下.1 2 for Android 4.1及のの版期 のの期 : 2020-06-07 下AAPK (33.87 MB) Herunterladen/Installieren BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin für Android Herunterladen BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin apk in nur 4 Schritten ↲: ↲ Schritt 1: Laden Sie die Herunterladen BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin apk in nur 4 Schritten: ↲ Schritt 1: Laden Sie
die Herunterladen BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin apk in nur 4 Schritten: ↲ Schritt 1: Laden Sie die Herunterladen BVG Fahr BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin auf Ihrem Gerät Sie können dies jetzt sofort tun, indem Sie einen der unten aufgeführten Download-Mirrors Its 99% work guaranteed. When you download the file to a
computer, it is important to move it to your Android device. Step 2: 2: in the device. To install BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin, you need to make sure that third-party applications are currently enabled as the source of the installation. Just go to the &gt; Settings&gt; Security&gt; menu and select unknown sources so your phone
can install apps from sources other than the Google Play Store. Step 3: Go to the file manager you need now to search for the BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin file that you just downloaded. Once you find the BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin file, click on it to start the normal installation process. When prompted, tap Yes. However, be
sure to read all the instructions on the screen. Step 4: Enjoy BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin is now installed on your device. Enjoy! Resources to download in iTunes: Free in iTunes ↲ Download Link 2 ↲ What's new in BVG FahrInfo Plus Berlin v6.5.3 Release date: 2019-12-304 Current version: 6.5.3 File size: 155.19 MB
Developer: Berlin Transport Authority (BVG) - AöR Compatibility: Requires iOS 10.0 or later. or Android KitKat 4.4, Lollipop 5.0, Marshmallow 6.0, Nougat 7.0, Oreo 8.0, Android P 9.0 or higher Do you have any plan? We already are! With the BVG-FahrInfo Plus App-you can query and customize your city tour through
the capital: A layover in berlin cathedral? No problem. The relevant ticket is available directly. Route planner and ticket machine in the Berlin app Always on the best route with BVG timetable information! Our application plans your trips for all means of transport in VBB (Berlin-Brandenburg Transport Association) with
metro and S-Bahn, tram, bus and ferry, as well as regional rail. You can purchase the relevant ticket directly in the app. Individual timetable information Choose options for what's important to you on your journey: direct connection or stopover, wheelchair or bike. You can also easily set transfer times and means of
transport. Departure times can be viewed in real time at the stop you have chosen or on your chosen route. To get a faster query, save your favorite stop to your Favorites list and upload the departure widget to Start. An alarm will be set just in time for the start, then you will be notified when your scheduled connection
changes. And if you don't know where the right stop is, we'll show you the way there via location search in the map function. If necessary, also with the location of our bike and car sharing partners. For more information, use the plans for a scalable network of lines. Ticket purchase App FahrInfo Plus also allows you to
purchase tickets to the whole of Berlin (AB, BC, ABC): day ticket, one ticket, short distance, 4-trip ticket, connecting ticket, small group day pass, Welcomecard and CityTourCard, as well as takeaway bike tickets. Ticketwidget can be accessed directly from the home screen. Payment options: - Direct debit (SEPA) - Credit
card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express) - PayPal - Apple Pay
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